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INFORMATION YOU MIGHT USE
As we guide young people toward a career^ part of the information we provide them must relate to areas
of opportunity in the labor market. One piece of infoimation which can be helpful is information about the
growth in available jobs. The table below lists occupations that are projected to have the largest absolute
growth in numbers of new jobs during the decade of the 90's. This is one measure of future job opportunities.
OCCUPATIONS WITH THE LARGEST NUMBER OF NEW JOBS, 1988-2000.
OCCUPATION
NUMBER OF
NEW JOBS
(lOOO's)
RetaO Salespersons 730
Registered Nurses 613
Janitors and Qeaners 556
Waiters and Waitress 551
General Managers and Top Executives 479
General Office Qerks 455
Secretaries, except Legal and Medical 385
Nursing Aids k. Ord^lies 378
Truck Drivers 369
Receptionists and Information Qerks 331
Cashiers 304
Guards 256
Computer Programmers 250
Food Counter Attendants 240
Food Preparation Workers 234
Licensed Practical Nurses 229
Secondary School Teachers 224
Computer Systems Analysts 214
Accountants and Auditors 211
Elementary & Kindergarten Teachers 208
Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics Emplovment Projects & Training Data. Washington, DC, U.S. Department
ofUbor, 1990.
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